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. Warren, Roosevelt 
Split Local Vote
\ Torrance vol«r« went along with' the state Tuesday on the voting for Warren and Rooscvolf 

 Warren got nearly a 15 to 1 margin on the Republican ticket while Roosevelt holds an 8011 
vote margin over Warren on the Democratic side. A tqtal of 2833 votes were cast hern fm 
Warren and 2181 for Roosevelt .

In the Senatorial race here, It was Douglas, Bodily, and Nixon In that order on Hi' 1 Democratic ticket and Nixon,-*     ;  '•                :——————-      
Boddy, and Douglas on the 
Republican.

Supervisor Raymond V. 
Darby, runrilfig fqr Lt. Gover 
nor, bowed to Incumbent Knight 
on both tickets here. Knight 
held a 1058 to 649 lead on the 
Democratic side, and an 870 to 
688 lead on.the Republican.

Edmund Brown, district at 
torney of San Francisco, led 
Incumbent Fred Howser 
Edward S. Shattuck in the 
Democratic race for Attorney 
General. In Republican ballot- 
Ing, Shattuck led while How 
ser and Brown trailed.

Incumbent William G. Bonolli 
led his closest rival, Ernest TS. 
Debs, by a substantial margin 
here ..as he' did in the whole 
fourth district, in his quest for 
ifturn to the State Boarfl of 
Equalization.

In the Stat» SehatoHal pr[- 
ntaries, Sen. Jack Tenncy took 
a tw« vote victory here from 
Assemblyman Glenn An Person 
on the Democratic slat" while, 
former Atty. Gen. Robert W. 
Kenny trailed a poor third. On 
the Republican slate, Tenny jUj. 
joyvd a larger margin. Kenny 
did not <u-jssfile.

Rep, Cecil King was swept 
hack into office by an- over 
whelming majority on both the 
Democratic and Republican 
tickets. The same holds true for 
State Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas..

In "the race fpr lit. Governor, 
Incumbent Goodwill Knight ap 
peared, to have an easy win 
on both tickets assuring him 
of the office. Supervisor Ray- 

 mond V. Darby is evidently 
out of the picture.

Also assured of his- office 
Is Ciehe Biscailuz, Los Angeles 
County Sheriff. Biscailuz had 
piled up more votes than all 
of his opponents as the ret-inur 
continued to plh up ye(*erd"y 
afternoon.

Statewide, Gov. Earl Warren 
won the Republican nomination 
for re-election by a landslide 
In Tuesday's election, but he 
was trailing Democrat James 
Roosevelt by 128,566 vptes for 
the Democratic nomination at 
4 p.im yesterday. At that time., 
11,139 of the -state's 18,022 pre 
dicts had been reported.- |

Pilot Leapfrogs Local 
Field Efiroute To N.Y.

Charte* Soderstrom, cross-country flying new car dealer, 
leaned from hi* plane, kissed hl« wife goodbye at .the Toi 
ranoe Municipal Alrport->-«nd then took off from Terminal 
liland airport on a record flight to New York on Tuesday. 

The flying auto dealer of San Pedro -had previously In- 
-/tended to take off from the 

local field and had completed 
all last-minute load tests from 
(he field and signed a rcl 
for the . City ol Torrance and 
the operators of the airstrip.

Clues that Soderstrom had 
been planc-nabbcd by the San 
Pedro Interests to make the 
Initial takcoff from the port 
city were not hard to, find.

Judge Shidler 
Returned to 
Justice Court

Return of Judge John A. 
Shidler to .the bench In the 
Gardena Justice Court was all 
but- confirmed yesterday as 
the returns from 152 of 176 
precincts in the area gave the 
victor about a 2-1 lead over 
Torrance City Judge Otto B. 
Wlllett, only other candidate 
for'the office. -. 
The count for the 152 pre 

cincts was Shidler 13,518, and 
Willctt 7830.

Returns from the missing 21 
precincts "were buried under : 
mountain of ballot returns of 
ither' offices on Tuesday's bal 
lot," according to the office of 
the County Registrar of Voters. 

In Torrance Shidler carried all 
31, municipal precincts for a 
total of 3428' votes against Wil- 
lett's 1602 votes.

Judge Willctt yesterday, com 
gratulated Shidler on his victory 
and publicly expressed his ap- 

lation to his friends for 
;he!r support.

Meanwhile, Shidler compli 
mented his colleague for conduci 
ng sucfi a clean campaign and 

expressed his happiness over the 
support given him in his home 
own.

"I am fully aware of the tre 
mendous effort that was ex 
pended to 'get out the vote' 
and ilncerely appreciate all 
the work that wa* done In 
helping re-elect me to the Gar-

Plastered on the side of hi 
plane In letters large enough'to 
bo s c e n in St. Louis were 
words "City of San Ped^c>" 

The airman established 
mark for a nonstop flight for 
small planes when he success 
fully made it from the local 
harbor to La Guardia field in 
16 hours and 12 minutes last 
Tuesday.

Soderstrom jswitched his takc 
off field at the last njinute 
when, according to the San PC 
dro News-Pilot "Fellow directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
(San Pedro) asked Soderstjrom 
to take off from Reeves Field 
so that the flight would be 
from San- Pedro to New York." 

The flight gave New York
a lot'of nice publicity, It was
said.

TEAC To Meet 
At Noon Today

Torrance Educational Advis 
ory committee will hold Its reg 
ular monthly meeting beginning 
at 12:05 today in the High 
School cafeteria, 2200 Carson 
street.

On the agenda for today's 
meeting Is Summer Recreation, 
according lo Grace W r I g h t, 
Moderator of the meetings.

START OF RECOUNT . . . City Clerk A. H. Bartlett (left) brings Into the. court the 
ballots which *wcre' cast In the last council race'and which are presently being recounted 
to determine true outcome of the .election. Pictured with, Bartlett are'Dale ttl.lay (rear), 
.Imm'K Moorehcad, both Torrahce City employees, and /deputy sheriff. Herald Photo

School Board to Review 
Hardy Resignation Case

Agreeing to review' the re 
signation of Miss Harriett- 
Hardy, girls' vice principal at 
Torrancc High School, thc 
Board of Education Tuesday 
night set a closed committee 
meeting preceding the next 
regular board session an the 
time for discussion. 
The decision to reopen the 

ase followed the reading of 
a letter addressed to the board 
n which Miss Hardy retracted

her resignation tendered 
cial weeks ago.

Acceptance of her resigna 
by the board, along will 
group of other teachers In the 
district, brought considerable 
criticism of the board by par 
ents of some high school girls 
and other citizens.

The criticism fell the heaviest 
on Board President Dr. Howard 
\. Wood, who refused to dls- 
uss In public thc qualifications

GUARD UNITS TO AID 
IN WALTERIA DEFENSE

The National Guard li going to defend Waltcria.
Designated as a project for thc 578th Engineer Combat Bat- 

alion, the local guardsmen will cut a three-mile 20-foot fire break 
through the grassy hills adjacent to Walterla, and Hollywood 
Riviera.

Thc path, say, officers of the local battalion, will follow the 
city boundary line between Torrance and the City of Palps 
Verdcs and will establish fire fighting responsibility between the
,wo cities.

National Guard officers estimate the project will require
about three or four week ends to complete with a starting date
of June 24 set tor the "project. ,

Bulldozer crews of about IB men will work on the under
taking.

I.AlMiUST . .
Im hi'lil on tlu< T 
 t H |i.m. will Inc 
to the graduating

Commencement 
Exercises Set 
For 8 Tonight

"We Are History." 
Using that as a theme, IDS men 

and women will step officially 
out of roles as.high school ,sln 
dents tonight In the 34th annual 
graduation at Torranci- I Huh 
K,-|IIK>| in eemiionies whirl) l«. 
cm at H p.m. in Hi,- hrhool .-,1.1

A Mill.iiiK ilepailure IVi.in llu:
IIMUll H, W .,l,l ,|| ll.-nil,,- ;, roll,. 
lll,-ll.-,-l,i,-nt :,|)i-.,l,,T .111,1 -,|,,,T|I 
,'H liy III,' v..l.-.l|.-l,,l,,ni .in,l -,a

Will IT li'.lirivil "mil lulu Hi,' 
null,I" v, illi a i,  .-.mi,,. ,,l Hi,- 
hlfjIiliKhls of Hi,. |,a-,l hall , ,'ii 
lury anil a c|ii.-iy whirh i-.ii-h 
ran a.-,U ,,i |IIII>M>]I: "Aie ue n<>

of the various personnel con 
cerned,

P o 1111 c al observers claimed 
that in attempting to protect 
Miss Hardy as well as other 
teachers on the "resignation? 
accepted list" from becoming 
the subject of a public discus 
sion. Dr. Wood cost himself "the 
recent school board election.

In holding to the principle of 
not discussing personalities at 
a public board meeting, Dr. 
Wood and Dr. J. Henrlch Hull, 
superintendent of schools, ex. 
pressed the oplnipn that   It 
would be 'an injustice and un 
fair to the persons concerned 
to make them a subject of 
public discussion.

Councilman Willys G. Rloniit was 
officially declared the winner of the* 
April 11 election for the City Council 
todav after a four-dav court battle 
which ended in court-conducted re-

WINNING PAIR . . . Attorney" S. V. 6. Pilchard (left) with 
Ills client. Councilman Willys G. Blount, study sections of po 
litical code during Superior Court re-counting of April 11 
election. ,

RE-COUNT TABULATION ON LAST 9 PRECINCTS
' (Precincts 1 through 21 lilted In earlier edition)

PRECINCT No. 
REGISTRATION 
POLLING PLACE

No. 22 «59 
1360 Engracla

No. «S 273   
!3811 Eiihelman

No. 84 242 
300 Via Colusa 
Hollywood-Riviera

No. 25 437 
School Auditorium

No. 26 304 , 
1812 Iteynosa 
Kettler Knolls

No. 27 209 
J.1007 Doris Way 

ildo Hanrhos

No. %H 283
;illl Via La < liTiila
Hollywood ItivliTU

Nil. 20 200 
Tit Culli) ill' Arliole* 
lolly wood Itlvlerii

\o. .in -'UN
HHICulleuV Ai-Miilen 
Holly 'wuoil-Klvlrru

IOTA I,
CAND1OATK
VOTE

LOSING TRIO . . . Nicholas Cuccl (left), former city council 
man who joined with Victor Benstcad (right) In demanding 
re-counting of recent municipal election. Their attorney, Al 
bert Isen, Is seated between, his two clients. Picture was taken 
In Superior Court of Judge Stanley Mosk.

count of the ballots cast in the elec 
tion.

Challenged for the seat after he won 
by a seven-vote margin over Victor 
K. Itensitead, Blount was- adjudged 

'to be the winning 
candidate when 
the completed re 
count of ballots 
from the city's 39 
precincts jumped 
his victory mar 
gin from seven to

Also challenging 
Mount's right to 

the post was .for 
mer councilman 
Nick Cncci.
Defended in the 

action by Atty. 
S. V. O. Pricluird
Blount was forced into ill,' re- 
[ omit .Monday afternoon all, i 
Superior Court ,|III|K<- Stanley 

ilenle.l Pi-Miurd's inolloii 
(hut tin- ili-iimnd for a lerount

M't Usllle.

I'll, haul has,',I Ins ileiiwiul 
i the uriiuiHK thai Altorney 

AllK-ll IM-II, represlrlillllK' Hell
I,>a,I anil <ii,,i ill DM- halll, 
or Hi,- dis|>ul,'il |>osl, hail hill 
il I,, -.him that uny s|ii','ili, 
i-ri'KHlaiilii-s ,n illegal a,'lions 
a,I oirlliK-il lUirini; II,,' April 

II tlllillK.
Iliillnls in | In- ,hs|inl,,l |>,i'

snllini. In no cliaiigi- In (III- 
iKlnal t^ll>.
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